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Biographical Note
The University Club of IUP was organized to provide for the pleasure, recreation, social
welfare and professional improvements of present, past and future members of the faculty
and administration of IUP. Activities of the University Club included lunches, parties,
picnics and dinners for its members.

Scope and Content
The University Club of IUP papers are housed in one archival box. These papers include
the Club's newsletters, Board Meeting minutes, correspondence, financial reports and the
organization's bylaws. The collection dates from 1975 to 1978.

Provenance
Unknown.

Restrictions
None.

Processor
Date unknown; records arranged and inventory written by Special Collections Staff.
Spring 2001; records rearranged and inventory rewritten by Special Collections Staff.

Container List
Box 1
1. By Laws
2. University Club Documents (regulation for use of university club facilities, rules
   for university club pool, article "Faculty Clubs Have Community Purpose", and
   resignation letter of Dave Shields).
3. Club Activities (lunch menus, theme nights, and calendars).
4. Correspondence to Members
5. Board Agenda and Minutes.
6. University Club Corporation Meeting Agenda and Minutes, 1974-1975
7. University Club Membership
8. Financial Repairs
9. APSCUF Newsletters, 1977